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HAWKS SALUTE MILITARY WITH SPECIAL VETERANS DAY GAME 

All Former and Active Military Members Can Receive 2 Free Tickets for 

 Tomorrow Night’s Game versus New Orleans  

 

ATLANTA — The Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club announced today that they are saluting and showing their 

thanks to all former and active military members with a special complimentary ticket offer for tomorrow 

night’s game against the New Orleans Pelicans on Veterans Day. All former and active military members can 

receive up to two free tickets by showing their military ID at the Philips Arena box office, which will be open 

until 5 p.m. tonight and beginning at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow.  

 

In addition to the ticket offer, military will be honored throughout the evening’s festivities. There will be a 

special pregame ceremony featuring troops stationed at Fort Benning. All five branches of the military will also 

be represented as Hawks PA Announcer Ryan Cameron and 92.9 The Game “A to Z” Host, and three-time 

deployed veteran, Mark Zinno will introduce a current Atlanta Hawks & Philips Arena employee who served in 

the military with each of the five starters for tomorrow night. 

 

“We are proud to honor and give back to the men and women that have given so much to our country,” said 

Hawks CEO Steve Koonin.  

 

The Hawks will also have in-game acknowledgements throughout the evening, including a special thank you 

from the players and moment of silence for our fallen heroes. 

 

 

 

 

#TrueToAtlanta 

#HoopsForTroops 
 

 

With a bold identity and strong new ownership, the Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club and Philips Arena remain committed to making 

Atlantans proud on the court and off. The 2014-15 Southeast Division Champions, the Hawks have made the postseason in eight 

consecutive seasons and reached the Eastern Conference Finals for the first time in franchise history in 2015. Off the court, the 

organization has built a culture of inclusion, diversity and innovation, all with a touch of Southern Hospitality. It continues into the 

community where the organization builds bridges through basketball, whether by constructing and refurbishing courts in Atlanta 

neighborhoods, providing scholarships to our basketball camps, or surprising and delighting our fans with unique Atlanta Hawks 

experiences. Atlanta Hawks Membership, which includes your seat for every home game for the 2015-16 regular season, is on sale 

now at www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com 

today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 

 


